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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES METALLURGY Over 500 Alumni 
r JS SQUR{Return to MS_M 
For Homecoming 'l H 
INE 
President Ellis Outlines Elaborate 
Building Program for MSM Campus 
E 
November I and 2 found the 
lVISM campus in a state of ex-
citement over the coming period 
o'. enjo yment. The annual hom e-
coming displays were erected by 
VOLUME 43 ROLLA , MO., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1956 NUMBER ,3 many fraternities and club s hon-
--------------,--------------·r------------- oring the Miners over th e Bear-
AIEE-IRE Members 
A tfend Electronics 
National Convention 
The Nat ional E lectroni cs Con-
vention was held this year in 
Chica go, Ill. , on Octob er 1, 2 and 
3. Th e M. S. M. Student Branch 
of AIEE-IRE was represented by 
James H . Johnson , Vice-Cha ir-
man of the local organization, 
Prof. C. J. Grimm , AIEE Cou n-
selor , and Dr. Roger E. No lte , 
IRE Representative . 
Applications Now 
Being Accepted for 
Civil Service Jobs 
The United States , Civ il Ser -
vice Commission anno unces that 
applications are being ac'.cepted 
for Eng ineer and Physica l Science 
positions for duty in act ivit ies of 
the Potomac R iver Nava l Com-
mand in and near \ \Tashington, 
D. C ., and in the Eng ine~r Cen-
ter, U. S. Anny, Fort Belvoir, 
Virg inia . The beginning sala ries 
range from $4,480 to $1 l ,610 a 
year. 
High School Grades cats in the annu a l football game. 
Lam b<;la Chi Alpha was judged 
Are Indicative of the best representa tion by the 
C II S f staff of jud ges . 0 ege UCCeSS. Sigma Pi celebrated their 50th 
COLUMBUS, -O . - (LP.) - anniversary as an estab lished 
Along with 170 othe r colleges and fraterni ty, with a great party 
uni vers it ies, Ohio State Univer- s~ turday night. 
sity recentl y cooperated with the The dance Saturday night , giv -
U. S. Office of Educat ion in stu - en by the St. Pat's board brou ght 
dy ing the rea sons stu dent s drop in a very substa ntia l amount and 
out of college. Sampl ing about supplied an enjoyab le evening to 
17,000 stud ents, the report, which a near ly record crowd at Jacklin g 
will be pub lished soon, hop es to Gym na sium. 
Mr. Johnson had the privilege 
of attending various technical 
paper presentations , in addition 
to several lun cheons, banquets , 
and demon strations. Mr. John-
son gave a short talk to the IRE 
Educational Sub-committe e ex-
plaining our joint student branch 
operations, and spoke to th e IRE 
and National E lectri cal Conven-
tion thankin g them for sponsor-
ing the trip . 
determ ine these reasons and prob- An estim ated 500 alumn i mem-
ably many others previous ly un- bers retu rned to the MSM cam-
known. pus to celebrate one of the great-
To qualify for the lower grad e The date at Ohio State con -
pos itions, app licants must have cerns 3,22 1 . freshmen who enter - ~,:~t ~~~~:ound hom ecom ings in 
had appropr iate educat ion or exf- ed the Un ivers ity in the fall of The board of directors of the 
perience or a combination o I 952 . T hey wou ld nor-mally be both. Addit iona l professiona l ex- Alumni Association fixed a new 
perience is requ ired for the high- gra duated at the end of the pre s- goa l for th e contributions to th e 
ent sp ring quarter. Approximate- a lumni fund 'at 2400 for th e 
er . grad es . ly 58 per cent of tho se from the · 9 -7 58 All F urth er in format ion and app li- coming year I :> - . mem-
cation forms may be obtained at upper one-third of . their hig!1 hers contributing to the fund will 
many pos t offices throughout the sclwo l cla~s ate st ill in the Um- receive a c9py of the new a lumni 
country or from the U. S. Civi l' vers1ty while only 2 I per cent . of directory put out this year. 
S • 'C • • \' r' h' those from the lower one-th ird As in the past th e alumi asso -
Attending the convention a l-
lowed Mr. J ohnson to talk and 
compare ideas with other student 
branch chairmen. Our stu den t 
branch is well known throughout 
the National Orga nization an d 
will continue to be wit h such ex-
cellent repre sentation . 
erv 1ce omm1ss10n, ,, as mgto n .11 d ti U · ·t 1 
d · h · 
25, D. C. App licatio ns must be st1 atten 1e 111vers1 y . 'ciat ion wi l un erwnte t e six 
filed wit h the Exec utive Secre- Only six per c~nt of tho s_e from scholarship s of $500 each 'in the 
tary, Board of U. S. Civil Serv ice -the upper one-third of thei r _high coming year. The objective of 
Examiners for Scientif ic and school class ha ve been d1sm1ssed the Association for the next year 
Technical Personnel , Potomac because of aca~em1~ reasons , but is th e formation and rejuvenation 
River Nava l Command, Buildin g 111 the lower one-third al_most 40 of the alumni 's seventeen sec-
?2, Naval Research Laborat ory, per cent have ~een d1sm1ssed for tions. .. . 
Mr. John son's review of the 
trip was presented in the AIEE -
IRE meetin g on October 10. 
Wash ington 25 D. C. They will these reasons .. Scores r_ece1ved _on i:;,en oft1cers and directors re-
be acce led unti l further notice. the mathematic s and. tn~ Eng ltsh t~rned to MS_M to attend the 
p placement tests were 111d1cat1ve of- directors' meetmg on Fnday af -
U. S. Civil Service 
2 MSM Grads Write 
Technical Article 
For ACS Bulletin 
Announces Exams Three Barberton research tech-
For Civil Engineers nicians revea l the results of their 
Th U 
• d S C .1 S _ research on the dielectric strength . e m_te. tales ivt erv of porcel a in in the October is-
ice ~om_m1ss1on ha_s announc ed sue of The American Ceramic 
exammatwns f~r Hi ghway ~ngi- -Society Bu lJetin. The autho rs a re 
nee~ and -~tghway Engineer · Lee A. Shearo use, D. L. Hea th, 
Tramee pos1t10ns, $3,415 _and and W. J. Smot hers, a ll of tl1e 
$4,48? a _Year, Student Tramee Ceramic Research Laboratory, 
(Engmeerm g), ~3, 175 .a . year_; Ohio Brass Company. 
and _Student Tramee (CIVIi Engi- Their technica l paper is en-
n~enn g), $3,~lS a Y~~r. The titled: "I nfluence of Selected 
!Jt ghway . Engmeer position s are Factors in Eva lua tin g Diel ect ric 
111 the Bureau of P~bltc Roads Strength of Porce la in. " 
throughout the U111ted S~tes, Mr. Shearouse , who received 
and th~ S_tudent 1:i:amee pos1t1ons his B .S. degree is ceramic engi-
are pnnc1pal!y w_1th the Bureau neerin g from the Georgia In sti -
of Reclema _twn m the western tute of Tecbno logy, became as-
State s and 111 Alaska. sociated with The Ohio Brass Co. 
Engine erin g st udent s w h o in 1945. His work concerns di-
would like to comb ine their col- electric studies, as well as eva lua-
lege study with on-the-job train- tion of porcelain body processing. 
ing in a Federa l estab lishment Mr. Heath, a 19 SO grad uate of 
may be intere sted in app lying for the iVIissouri School of Mines and 
one of the se examination s. The l\Ietallurgy, is now director of 
Hi ghway . examination is a lso Materials and Processes at The 
open to person s who have com- Ohio Brass Company. 
pleted their college study and to Dr. Smothers, director of Cera -
tho se who have hacl appropriate mic Research at The Ohio Bras s 
techni cal experience. Company , holds B.S., 1\1.S., and 
Full inform at ion rega rding the Ph.D. degrees in ceramic engi-
requirements and how to apply neering from the Missouri Schoo l 
may be obtained at any postof - of Mines and Metallurgy. Prior 
fice throughout the country or to his present position. Dr. 
from the U. S. Civi l Service Com- Smothers was head of the In-
mission, Washington 25, D. C. dustrial Engineering Division 
Applications will be accepted un- University of Arkansas Institute 
ti! further notice but intere sted of Science and Technology . 
the success in college, with Eng- ternoon. Twe lve memb ers of th e 
lish tests scores bein g most re- class of 1931 and six members 
vea ling. As to whethe r a good from the grad ua tin g class of 1926 
high school record helps in col- 11tet at the lun cheon ·of the a lumni 
lege, there seems to be conflic ting associa tion at noon on Sa turday. 
e,.-idence. Accord ing to the registra tion of-
either of its two technical maga-
zines , the "Bu lletin" or the 
" Journal " , constitute s a mark ol 
recogn ition for it s author since 
the Society's pub licat ions a re the 
pr incipa l American sources of 
technical information in the non -
meta llic mineral s field. 
fice , Dr. Herbert Hanley. class 
of I 90 l was the oldest graduate 
that returned! 
In attendance at the a,nnual 
MSM banquet Saturday evening 
were one hundred sixty alumni 
membe rs. Mr. J . Stevens took 
over as M. C. while Dean Wi lson 
presented the welcoming .speech. 
Harry S. Pence, class of 1923, re-
tired from th e presidency as the 
Alumni this year elected Me lvin 
E. Nickel of the class of 1938 as 
their new na tional president. As 
E xecutive Vice President, Paul 
Dowling ( 1940), was elected . 
Leon Hershkowitz, class of 1941, 
took over as Secretary and Trea-
surer, while J. vV. Steve ns 
( 194 7), Rex Williams, class of 
I 931, and Mervin J. Ke lly class 
of I 914 were elected as directors 
at large of the a lumni associa tion. 
The elected V. P . of are(l.s 1, 2, 
3, was S. Allen Stone from the 
class of I 930 , with Joe Scally, 
1931, as area director of a rea 6. 
Barney N uell was reelected as 
'director of · area 9. (C lass of 
1921.) 
Long-range plans for the de-
·velopment of the campus of the 
School of Mines and Meta llur gy 
here were out lined by Dr. Elmer 
Ellis, President of the Univ ersity 
c,f Missour i, in al ta lk before the 
annual meeting of the School of 
l\fines Alumn i Associatio n on 
November 3, I 956. · 
The campus improvements, Dr. 
Ellis sai d, are a result of the 
funds allotted to the Schoo l of 
Mines fro~1 the 7 $ million dollar 
bond issue and from add itional 
funds borrowed from the Fe de-
ral Government on a revenue 
bond basis. 
Under construction at the p res-
ent time are three student dormi-
tories, planned to hou se 311 st u-
dents , and adjoining these is a 
cafeter ia that is being built to 
accominodate 600 students. These 
lwo projects are being cons truct-
ed under a revenue bond basis 
from money borrowed from the 
Federa l Government and · to be 
repaid from th e operat ion of the 
bt1ildings. 
To take care of this dormitory 
expans ion and the new const ruc-
tion under the State band issue , 
Dr. Ell is said that the power 
plant will be expanded to doub le 
its capacity for botli heat and 
power. 
In the planning sta te , Dr. Ellis 
said , is also a st udent unio n 
(Continued on page 8) 
st udents are urged to apply as Publication of a paper by The 
soon as possible. American Ceramic Society in 
A few of the many a lumni who returned for Homecoming watch a group of freshmen m plan sur-
veying. Over 500 alumni returned for this yea r 's celeb ration. - Photo by Ned Peet 
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TH E l\l ISS OURI MINER 
TH E MI SSOURI MINER is the offi cial pu bli ca-
tion of the st ud ents of the Misso uri Schoo l of 
Min es an d Me tallurgy . It is p ub lished at Roll a , 
Mo ., eve r y Friday durin g the sch ool year . En-
ter ed a s se cond class matter Fe br ua ry 8, 1945 · at 
th e P ost Off ice at Rolla , Mo . und er the Act of 
Ma rch 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Sem est er. ( Fea-
turing Activi ties oj Stud ent s and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
!Uc.hard H . Okenfu ss ........... ......... ....... ........................ . Editor-i n-Chie f 
707 State St. - Phone 449 
Roy Knecht ........ .................... ......................... ............ Business Ma nager 
40 1 E . 7th St. - Ph one 1090 
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i~~e~~~z~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: :::: .. ~a~~~~; ~~;~~~ 
Josep h Wolv erton ................ ........ ........................ ............ F eat ure Edit or 
Th omas Welch ...................... ........... .......... ......... ... . Advert ising Edit or 
~C:rJifb~;j~··:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ... ~i~~.u~·~·'.'.°.~ ~t!:f~ 
"The Cell Block 7" 
A Riot in Dixi eland 
Last Monday night, Nove m-
ber -.5, the l\liiners were entertain-
ed by a dixieland bal"\d, "The Cell 
Block 7," consisti ng of seven 
Te xas students . Th e concert was 
arran ged by th e Genera l Lectur es 
Committe e, headed by Pro fessor 
Loyd of the Hum anities Depa rt-
ment. 
T he story of · how thi s band 
came into being is qu ite un ique . 
One night Ru sty Brown, 26, a 
gradu ate in business adm inistr a-
t ion from T exas A & iVI. was 
stopp ed for a red ligh t i~ the 
st reets of Dallas, T exas. He was 
coming home from a meeting of 
h is newly-form ed dixieland band , 
made up of st udents a tt endin g 
,Southern M ethodist Univers ity . 
All the way home he had been 
t ryi ng to think of a proper name 
for his ba nd , beca use, as he put 
it , " You must have a 'g immic' in 
show business to catch and hold 
the pub lic's a tt ention ." Lookin g 
around , he saw that he had stop-
ped in front of the city ja il-
thi s gave him an idea. Several 
blocks later he not iced a depar t-
ment store adve rti sing pajamas at 
a vastly reduced price . He made 
his decision and bought seven 
pair s of black and white st riped 
pajamas. T hat 's how seven hot-
music-play ing st udent s came to 
be known as "Th e Cell Block 7." 
Th ey are qu ite a gang. Tour-
ing th e country , they played al 
such places as the Riviera H ote l 
in Las Vegas, Louisiana Stale 
Univers ity, and Kan sas State 
Univers ity-on ly to name a few 
Th e band has been billed with 
Bi ll Haley, The Hi lltopper s, Pat 
Boone, and many other top per-
formers. They were introduced 
on Ed Sullivan's television show, 
"Th e Toast of the Town " (They 
did a reprod uctio n of that num-
ber last i\Ionday niJsht) . 
After hav ing recorded a ha lf-
dozen singles and LP records for 
Columbia, they just released thei r 
first LP recording , "D ixieland 
Ri ot" under the "C ue" labe l. 
No rman Granz , originator of jazz 
at the Philharmonic , showed in-
terest in them and asked them 
for record ing sessions at the be-
ginning of the coming year. 
Among their futu 're plans are a 
tour throu gh the Sout h , playing 
at colleges in Georgia, South Car -
olina , Alabama , and F lorida ; and 
a tour through Europe next 
spring . 
Thi s is not the original band ; 
some of the • original membe rs 
had1 to serve their count ry by 
joining its armed forces. T he 
pa jamas in the meantime were 
aba ndoned a fter each member 
had worn out fifteen to twenty 
pa irs through the stra in of their 
show. Th e new un iform , st ill 
st riped, is more durab le. 
In the rhythm section of the 
band are Rusty Brown on drum s, 
provid ing a good bea t of either 
dixieland or rock and roll sty le ; 
an d Howard Stafford, p iano , who 
is workin g on his doctor 's degree 
in music. Besides playi ng a piano 
well, Howard has been known to 
have a comical side also. 
Phil E lliot on the str ing bass 
and tuba, and Joe Sava ge, who 
gave some out standin g solos on 
the ban jo and guitar , compleie 
the rhythm section. George 
Suese, clarinet and sax ; and 
T ommy Lay , the trumpe t player 
work on their gradua te degree in 
music in their spa re tim e. Last 
but not least is T om Bru et , the 
one-man trorrtbone section. Hi s 
playing resembles that of Pee-
Wee Hunt in many places, espe-
cially in his solo in " Mu skra t 
Ra mble." All th e ban d membe rs 
are graduates of eith er SMU or 
No rth T exas Sta te, except for 
Rusty, who is from T exas A&M. 
Th e band plays a good reviva l-
.dixie land sty le and also a few 
numbe rs of rock and roll. R ustv 
Brow n says that he tr ies to create 
a new style of music by combi n-
ing dixieland and rock and roll. 
Rusty 's favori te music, however. 
is rea l d ixieland. The perform-
ance of numbers such as " \Vhen 
the Saints ... " and "Mo mma 
Don't Want Music Playi ng Here" 
proves that there is the feeling 
-and express ion in the band that 
is necessa ry to make such a sty le 
a success. 
he su re gave you a dirt y look. 
Who? 
Mo ther Nat ure. 
r- ------ - ·--- ·--i· 
I DEPT.STORE 1 
I PHONE 940 I 
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings I 
Special Discounts to Fraternities f 
1 Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan I 
•- --••--.- o- n_ c_~~• !• 
THE MI SSOURI l'v1INE R 
LETTERS TO THE DITOR 
30 October, 1956 
T he Edit or : 
It seems th e school has taken 
a sudden sup erficial inte r est 
( $$$$) in th e health and sa fety 
of its st uden ts . 
It would be ap prop ria te for 
the school through the work of 
students and st udent organiza-
tion to organize a prog ram for 
the registra tion of cars eaG,h yea r, 
consisting of a -
1. Driver Edu cati on class to 
include tr a ffic laws, sa fe vehicle 
operation , and a writt en exam 
coverin g th e class mate rial. 
2. A mechani cal inspection of 
each vehicl e similar to that con-
ducted by the M.E . Dept. each 
yea r. 
3 . Collection of fees, other 
than those · covering the actua l 
cost for a registrat ion sticker , 
only from persons obt aining a 
campu s parkin g permit. 
Rolla has no c(ty buses. If a st u-
dent needs a par kin g place he 
shou ld be ab le to ren t it from the 
School or other faci lity. Th e 
prob lem is the schoo l, city , and 
many private par king lots are in-
adeq uate. 
We cannot discourage students 
from operating motor vehicles in 
Ro lla wit hout turni ng away men 
who would become excellent st u-
dents an d outstand ing engineers. 
It seems to me tha t school dis -
cip linary powers cover a reck-
less or care less student who he-
comes involved in a traff ic acci-
dent with or witho ut registra tion 
of autos and issuance of dr iving 
permits . D iscrimina tion against 
F reshmen as a class is dep lorab le. 
My Missouri dr iver 's permit 
was good on a ll military insta lla-
tions where I was stationed. 
Yours t ruly, 
W. Pa ul D ixon 
Class of 19 54 
A program of thi s type would % 
be of service to the student s and t 
the community. 
N OT ICE TO STUD EN T S 
Th e facult y has voted to 
start the Th an k s g i v i n g 
Holidays at noon on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 21, 1956 . 
Sincerely , 
Bill Franklin · 
MSM Apt . P-5 
Rolla , Mo. 
Ho bson Star Route 
5 N ovemb er 1956 
.Director of Traffic Safety 
Missouri School of Mine s and 
Metallur gy 
D ear Sir: 
T he parkin g prob lem at MSM 
is appar ent. It is twice as 
large as it was in 1950. I ask the 
question: / s the presen t traf fie 
control plan a source of revenue 
or an att empt to alleviate th e 
problem ? 
I feel th at if I were not doin g 
my research at the U . S. Bureau 
of Mine s and using th eir parkin g 
lot , I would need a permit to park 
on school property . Four miles is 
ju st a littl e too fa r to walk an d 
Classes will resume on 
Monday morning , Novem-
ber 26 . 
Curti s L. Wi lson 
DEAN 
Thi s litt le piggy went to market , 
T fiis little piggy stay ed home. 
T his little pig drank Coors, 
And went wee, wee, wee 
All the way home . 
* * * 
\\ 1e're throu gh with wimmin '-
They cheat and lie, 
Th ey prey on us ma les 
T ill the day we die. 
Th ey tease us, torment us, 
And dri ve us to sin-
Boy ! ! Who was that blond 
T hat ju st walked in ? 
FRIDAY , N OVEM BER 9, 1956 
BSU Convention to 
Be in Springfield 
Las t Frid ay ended ministe rs· 
week for the Bapt ist Stud ent 
Union. T uesday , Chap lin Brown 
from For t Leonard Wood spoke 
to us, and T hursday we had Rev-
erend Stogsdill from the Taber -
nacle Bapt ist Chur ch. We didn 't 
meet Wednesday because the 
military was using the theate r_ 
This afternoo n at four oclock 
the bus leaves for the state B.S.U. 
convent ion in Springfield. Bap -
t ist st udents ( many of which are 
girls) from all over the state will 
be there for a great big get-to-
,gether. The convent ion starts to-
night at seven o'clock and ends 
Sunday at noon. It promises to 
be an inte resting and wor thwh ile 
experience. 
Our avera ge att enda nce at 
noonday meetin gs for the pas t 
few weeks has been between 
twenty -five and thi rty . We hope 
to increase that numb er in the 
very nea r futu re. In case anyone 
hasn 't heard abo ut B.S.U . or 
doesn't know when we meet 
would you plea se abso rb the fol-
lowing infor mat ion an d the n pass 
the word. 
Meet ings are held in th e Up-
town T heater Mo nday th rough 
Frid ay at twelve forty . We sing a 
few songs and som_eone mak es a 
short ta lk. We're finished by one 
oclock and everyo ne has su ffi-
cient time to get to his a fternoon 
classes. Come on down and br ing 
a friend. The Uptown will hold 
lots of people and the more the re 
are the bette r the meetings . 
" How is it he never takes you 
to the movies any more , Nata-
lee ?" 
"Well one evening it ra ined 
and we 'sat in the par lor." 
* * * 
Pledge : Do I have to ea t thi s 
egg? 
Active : Yer damnright. 




Pict ured above is a fine example why the park ing prob lem here a t MSM is more crit ical tha n 
necessary. The car is pa rked a t such a n angle that it takes up two sta lls . Th e stud ent probab ly was 
late for class and rushed into the space without looking how he was parked . Also, note that the car 
has no registration sticke r on its rear window; a direct violation of the school's t ra ffic regulations . 
The picture was taken last week in fron t of Norwood Ha ll. 




A tttltorized Agent 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
Always Ask for . . 
TUCI{ER'S ICE CREAM 


















































FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 9, 1956 
Dr. Clark Chairman President. of Ill. U. 
of Mining. Convention Claims "Wholes~le 
To Be Held in Rolla Flunkout" Inhumane 
Urbana, ,Ill . · (I.P.) -" Whole-
sale flunkout " of students not 
capable of doing needed college 
work is " inhuman ," according to 
President Dav id Henry of the 
University of Illin ois. He pre-
dicts overcrowding of colleges 
for the yea rs ahead . 
"Whatever methods we may 
use to make sure that students 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
in college can do and · are doing 
college level work," President 
Henry said, "one of the screen-
ing devices we must not use is 
the inhuman wholesale flunkout.'.' 
He said a high school dip loma 
is no guaran tee of a pupil's readi-
ness for college because of the 
diversity of subjects taught in the 
high schools. In addit ion to en-
trance examina tions, he said that 
the colleges should evaluate high 
school grades as a basis for ad-




'INDIVIDUAL \VASHERS AXD DRIERS 
Same day shirt and trous,er finishing Monday through Friday, 
if brought in by 11 A.M. 
On the 12th and 13th of No-
vember , the Second Annual Min-
ing Research Convention, co-
sponsored by the MSM Mining 
Departm ent and the United 
State s Bureau of Mines, will as-
semble in Rolla. Chairman of the 
Convention is our own Dr . 
George B. Clark , Department 
Head of the MSM Mining Dept. 
The primary purpo se of the con-
vention is the exchange of recent 
ideas and developments in the 
Min,ing Industry. Various tech-
nical research papers and talk s 
will be presented at the meetings. 
The speakers at the Convention 
will be leading figures in the 
Mining Industr y from all over 
the world. 
"What makes people walk in 
tend a hearty welcome to tliese their sleep?" Drying service for clothes washed at home .--Corner 7th & Rolla 
\ distinguished visitors and wish "Twin beds." 
their convention all the sticcess . ....L' ~.:::.'..'..'......':'.'.'.::'.~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
The Convention will get under 
way Monday morning at 9:00 
with the welcoming address by 
Assistant Dean V. A. C. Geveck-
er. Technical discussions will 
then be given by Mr. Joseph B. 
Elizondo , Mr . Leonard Obert and 
Mr. Walter L. Pehoski. After the 
lunch recess, talks will be given 
by Mr. Ross Goodrich, Mr. E. P. 
Pfleider , and Mr. Curt Dahlin ', 
who is with the Sandviken Steel 
Works , Stockholm, Sweden. The 
representatives will then have 
dinner at the Edwin Long Hotel. 
In the Tuesday morning ses-
sion, beginning at 8: 00, discus-
sions will be given by Mr. Irvin g 
Hartmann , Mr. F. W. Brown and 
Mr . Wilber I. Duvall . In the 
final afternoon session, Mr. 
Thomas Atchison, Mr. Boris J . 
Kochanowsky , and Mr. John L. 
Romig will address the conven-
tion. The Missouri School of 
Mines and the city of Rolla ex-
in the presentation of the recent 
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UCC DIVISIONS l"'CLUDl1 
Bakelite Company 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company 
Electro Metallurgical Campany ' 
Haynes Stellite Company 
Linde Air Products Company 
National Carbon Company 
Silicones Division 
Union Carbide Nuclear Company 
--------
La,: . year, approximately one third of Union Carbide's 
total ,ale, were of products not available 15 years ago. 
, For the past 25 years, the Corporation has averaged one 
1 
new product a month. Now it is introducing them at the 
l'ale of two a month. 
; Ideas born in Union Carbide Laboratories grow 
\ ; •• from exploratory and fundamen ta! research to 
' ~.:! applied research and product and process develop-
• • i ment ••• through pilot pl~t~ to product!on to sales. 
;;,· In all these fields the Dm s10ns of Uruon Carbide 
need engineers, chemists, physicists, and business 
and liberal arts majors. For more information write 
Co-ordinator of College Recruiting. 
UNION CA'.RBIDE 
. AND CARBON CORPORATIO N 
-~'i· i ~ !East 42nd St. C!m New York 17, N. Y. 
TH E MI SSOURI MI NE R 
Min ers Smother Maryville 26 - 6, Go 
Into Three W ay Tie for Conference Lead 
T om Colandrea on a handoff went to th e one yar d 
Once again the Missouri ~1in- line. The Miners got their first 
ers football team came _ through TD. when H elm went over the 
with a home victor y, th e las t line ; the tr y for the ext ra point 
home game of the season . The being no good . 
occasion was the Homecoming Wi th 45 seconds left in the 
and the Alumni att end ing saw the first quart er, Pa rker kicked off to 
Mia crs in th eir best form. O'De ll, O'Dell going to th e 40 
Th e Mi ners lost the \oss and yard line before' being dropped . 
the Bae rcats were elected to re- Rowley passe d to Din gman for a' 
ceive. Rockw ell obliged . kicking gain of 9 ya rds . Hilburn took the 
off with Walk er receiving for the ball over the line of scrimm age 
Mar yville team . He got as far as ·fo r the first clown. Thi s was th e 
the Bea rcat 20 ya rd line. end of the first quart er. 
Cole carried the ball for the Th e bea rcats steadily lost 
line for a loss . Fe aster then 
threw two incomplete passes . H is 
next one was int ercept ecl ., by 
:Dingham. 
Th e Bearcats didn 't hold th e 
ball for long when the Min ers re-
covered a fumbl e on the M ary-
ville 20 yard line. One pass play 
la ter was a ll it took for a Min er 
T.D. , Feas ter thro wing and Job e 
receiving . Th e extra point was 
good, Feaster pa ssing to Roth. 
Th e score, with 7: 50 left in th e 
(Con tinued on Page 5) 
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ACP OLL" DETERMINES --COLLEGE STUDENTS 
EXPECT FOOTBALL SCANDALS TO CONTINUE 
MINl\EAPO LI S - (ACP) -
Collegians expect more tro uble 
in the ranks of college football 
in rela tion to the subsidy of 
playe rs, etc ., until new rul es and 
regulation s are devised to handl e 
the situat ion. i\Iany college 
league codes p revent or limit th e 
amount of financia l a id that may 
be given to footb all playe rs. Dif-
ferent schools and leagues ha ve 
d ifferent codes, making it neces-
sa ry for some schools to dea l 
" und er the table" . in order to 
compete with oth er schools in 
securin g good football p laye rs. In 
additi on th ere is an increas ing 
degree of competition with pro-
fessional . football leagues. 
Associat ed Collegiate Press 
gathered collegiate opinion ' on 
this issue by sampling .from a 
repr esenta tive national cross-sec-
tion of college students. The fol-
lowing question was asked: 
Do you thin g big league 
college football scandals will 
continu e until new and more 
lenient scholarship codes are 
drawn up for college ath-
letes? 
The results: 
Men' Women Total 
Yes .......... 58'}'o 39'}'o Sl o/o 
No ............ 20 'fo 20 '.f'o 20% 
Bearca ts unti l he was forced out ground and they were soon forced 
of bound s on his own 2 7 ya rd to pun t. Stevens puntin g to Par -
line . Steven s brough t about a ker, Park er going to the i\Iin er 
fost and ten when he succeeded 33 . H ill took the handoff and 
in gettin g to the nearca ts 39 went to the i\Iin er 35 . Pa rker 
yard line. A hand off gave the went for one ya rd. The ball was 
opp osition ano ther 2 ya rds mak- handed oif to Parker who _a t-
ing it second and eight. Th e temp ted a pass which was ren-
Bear cats were pena lized S ya rds dered incompl ete ; making· it 
for off sides, the ball being fourth clown. Park er punte d to 
brou ght down to the Bearcats 36 Gibson, who got as fa r as the 
yar d line. Cole lost a yard when Bea rcats 41 yar d line before be-
he was forced out of bounds be- ing snowed by man y Min ers. 
ROSPECTIN' 
Undecided 22 'fo 41 'fo 29'fo 
Man y students responding 
with a "Yes ' ' to the question 
feel, in addition , that scandals 
and " under the table dealing" 
will alwa ys be· present, no mat-
te r how lenient the codes are. 
For instance, says a freshman at-
tend ing the College of Steuben-
ville (Steubenville, Ohio): "The 
scanda ls will continue , but not on 
such a lar ge scale ." 
th.e 
Conference 
hind the line of scrimma ge . Aft er O'De ll ga ined 4 yard s on the 
an incompleted pass Mar yville next play followed by Hilburn 
was forced to kick ; Cromer oblig- going for anoth er yard . Cromer 
by B ob Ahlert 
ing. Helm received for th e i\Iin - passed to Hilburn for the first • T he 
Min ers picked up th eir 
ers and raced to the Mine r 3 7 dowtr: Another pass was good for si)!th w
in of the year her e last 
ya rd line befor e being brou ght 8 ya rds, Gibson receiving this Saturda y
 by walkin g over Mary-
down. H elm went ,for 9 yar ds on time. ville 26
-6. Th e win, combin ed 
the next play . Th e th ird down Th e Bea rcats had two plays to with the
 loss by Springfield , put s 
appro ached a fter an incomplete make 2 ya rds but they were un- the Min
ers on top with Spring-
pass by Helm . successful in thei r a tt empts. Th e field a n
d War rensbu'rg . 
H elm was successful in get- Miners took possession of the i\I issouri
 i\Iin es led 6-0 a t the 
tin g the first clown with a driv e to ball on their own 32 . Feaste r half. T
wo more qui ck . touch-
the 45 . Rockwell gave the Min - handed off to Helm for a ga in of down in
 the third quarte r put the 
er's anoth er first down with a 4 ya rds. A M iner off sides pen- Min ers 
welL ahead . The TD' s 
ga in of 10 yard s. Helm, 011 a a lty brought the ball back to the m
ade in the third qua rt l!r were 
hancloff, went to the 28 ya rd line 23 ya rd line. Allison, a fter two made on
 a pass from Fea ster to 
for a gain of 10 ya rds . 'Helm then unsuccessful tri es for a fit st Jobe and
 a six yard dri ve by Hill. 
pro ceeded to gain 8 more ya rds down, pun ted out of bounds on Parke
r add ed the fou rth ta lly 
for still a nother first down·. the Bea rcat I 5 ya rd line. , in the f
nial period on a 10 ya rd 
Th_e Bearcats ga ined posses- Stevens ga ined a yard followed n m. 
sion of the ball on their own 17 with a gain of two by H ilburn. Feas te
r 's pass makes four 
ya rd line when Feaster fumb led O'D ell bro ught about a first passe s 
in the last two games 
the ball. Steven s we nt for a ga in down upon going to the Bear - which h
ave been good for 24 
of 6 ya rds followed by a p lay cats 28. A pass to Hil burn , 0 '- points. Th
e thr ee he hit on the 
with Walker handin g off to D ell throwin g, bro ught the ba ll week be
fore las t t ied a conference 
Clar k, Cla rk going for a first tci the ·Miners 42 yard line. 0 '- record . 
clown. Stevens took the ba ll for De il hand ed the ball off to Hil- Th e 
~liner s out played the 
an add it ional ga in of 5 ya rds. bu rn on the next play for a ga in Bear cats
 in every field with good 
the ba ll going up to th e Bear - oi 3 yard s. O'D ell again thr ew defense 
and char ging power. 
ca ts 3 7 ya rd line. Steye ns on the a pass to Crome r who got as far 
* * * 
hand-off went for another first as the i\I iner 28 yard s line be- Kirk s
ville boosted themselves 
when he succeeded in gett ing as fure being dropped. up last 
week by defeat ing Sprin g-
fa r as the i\Ii ners 48 yard line Another pass, thi s time to Gib- field , th
e co-leader s, by a score 
T his was the extent of the ir son , rendered still another first b f 26-19
 at Kirk sville . Th e Bull-
dri ve as, af ter a series of sma ll clown as the Bearcat s app roached dogs sco
red twice in the firsl ha lf 
ga ins, th ey were forced to punt. the 18 ya rd line. T he bea rcat s to lead 
13-0 . T he winni ng TD 
th e ba ll going out of bounds on threw 4 more passes all of these ·was made with 6 m
inu tes left in 
th e i\Iiners 20 yard line. were incomplete . Th e i\Ii ners the gam
e on a 2 2 yard pass play 
On the ~-liners first play Fea - took possession a nd a fter one by Qua rt
erback Gera ld Dwyer 
ster a ttempt ed a pass which was 'j:,lay the ha lf ended. and End
 Ed Hul l. 
short of its mark . Feaste r sped H elm took th e kickoff a t the Th e B
ears made a las t minute 
thin gs up with a quick first and sta rt of the second half, going as ra lly, bu
t to no ava il. Th e ta lly 
ten on a run to the M iners 3 1 far as the i\Iin er 26. Feas ter came w
hen Rod Krame r shot a 
ya rd line. Feas ter, sti ll holding went to the 30 for a gain of 4 20 ya rd
 pass to Bob Bar gman , 
the card s, went for S more yards yards followed by Allison, who who cha
rged the remaining 10. 
on the next p lay . Allison took the n the next play . went for the Th e l
oss for Spr ingfield was a 
ba ll on th e handoff and went to first clown to the i\Iiner 4 I yard big one, 
up to the game they were 
the M iner 41 ya rd line for the line. Feaster gave the M iner team Jeadin g t
he conference . .Now they 
first down. Once aga in Allison anothe r l 1 ya rds for a first clown. are in a
 thr ee-way Lie with Mis-
took the handoff , thi s time for Allison took the handoff and was snuri i\1
ines and Warr ensburg. 
no ga in. Feaster kept the ball on thrown for a loss of 4 ya rds to th e 
* * * 
the next play and went lo the i\[iner 48 ya rd line. Feas ter pass - Warre
n sburg came from be-
Min ers 43 making it third and S er! to Helm, Helm going to the hin d to 
beat Cape Girard eau last 
to go. Feaste r then threw an in- Bea rcats 26 ya rd line before be- Saturd ay
 at Cape 26-21. Th e 
complete pass making it fourth ing stopped . H elm th en took the win kee
ps the i\Iul es among th e 
down. Allison punted and the latera l for a one ya rd ga in. co-leade
rs. 
Bea rcat s, upon receiving , fum- Feaste r passed to Helm aga in 'Gene 
Augu tine , Sam Hensley 
bled the ba ll. Wright was there this t ime Helm got as far as the and No
rm Brooks scored in the 
and recovered for the i\1iners on Bea rcats 6 ya rd line. Th e Min ers first hal
f to give the Mu les a 19-7 
the Bea rcats l4 yard line. Allison were pus hed back to the 14 yar d lead . Th e Indi ans
 ra llied back in 
't)1e third segment by pushing 
over two T Ds on plunges by Al 
Richie and Ed Yonkes to 'lead 
21-19. 
Th e fourth qua rt er showed 
the i\Iule s pushin g SO ya rds to 
the Indi ans' 2 , where Gene Aug-
ustin e aga in put the ball across . 
Cape led in rushing ya rda ge 
204 to 173 but the Mul es hit on S 
passe s for 104 ya rds to 8 for 
Cape . 
* * * 
To morrow winds up the foot-
ball . season for the M . I. A. A. 
T he way thin gs · stand , it looks 
as if two teams will sha re th e 
crown this yea r. , Th e M iners are 
playing Cape, who has an O and 
5 record in conference play . War-
.rensburg and Sprin gfield will 
batt le it out , and Ma ryvi lle will 
be matc hed with Kirksvi lle. 
TEAi\ I STANDINGS 
Opp. 
w L % Pt. P t. 
Mo. i\I ines 3 I .750 95 ii8 
Springfield 3 1 .750 63 40 
Wa rrensbr'g 3 l .750 85 63 
K irksville 2 2 .500, 83 84 
i\Ia ryvi lle I 3 .250 39 56 
Cape 0 4 .000 4 l 115 
MSM Grad Selected 
For US. Olympic 
Cycling Team 
MINE R - SPORTS-
Erhard Neuman n, from St. 
Louis, who graduated from MSM 
with a B. S. in Metallur gical En-
gineering on May 28, 1956 , and 
who immediate ly enter ed the 
Armed Force s, bas been selected 
as one of the member s of the 
Olymp ic Cyc ling Te am. He is 
now in tra ining at Oakland Army 
T em1inal at Oakland , Californ ia. 
On Nov ember 8th , Neumann 
leaves for Me lbourne , Austra lia 
and will return ab out December 
15th. Er hard has a growing an -
ticipat ion of these. grea t ath letic 
conte sts and promi ses a detailed 
accou nt of his adve ntures a fter 
he ret urn s to the Unit ed States . 
J im Wa lth er . 
A good number of students feel 
college football is a big business 
and that thi s fact dictates the 
necessity of such operations . A 
junior a t the Rochester Institute 
of Te chnology _ (Rochester , N . 
Y.) illustrates this feeling: 
"Scanda ls will continue as long 
as college football is on a big 
business basis ." 
"Some player s need the money, 
thu s they will choose the best 
offer, whether under the table or 
not ," is the way a Juniata Col-
lege (Huntin gdon , Pa.) senior 
put s it. A soplromore at Tyler 
Junior College (Tyler , Texas) 
feels that "each school wants the 
best team a nd is willing to pay 
for one." 
Thi s desire of schools for a 
go.ocl t~am regardless of the con-
seq uences is also expressed by 
a Ya kima Valley Junior College 
(Ya kima, Wash'.) freshman: 
"Sc hools will try to keep' the good 
p laye rs illegally1 if they aren 't 
permi tte d lenient scholar ships 
for a thl etes." 
A few students attempt to of-
fer a soluti on to the problem on 
the bas is of individual school ac-
tion: such is the comment of a 
·Mississippi College (Clinton, 
Miss.) freshman who states : "I 
don't think codes will do much 
good. Eac h school has to decide 
to contro l its own problem s." 
2:'he 20 per cent of college stu-
dents who believe the problem is 
not as bad as it' s been pictured 
eith er feel the codes are lenient 
enough now, or that the trouble 
has a lmost been solved . " It is 
a lmost eliminated now," is the 
way a freshman coed at the 
Rocheste r Institut e of Technol-
ogy puts it. 
A grad uate coed at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming (Laramie) 
says that the "scholar ship codes 
seem to be fairly lenient already." 
A grad uate stud ent a t Ohio Uni-
vtrsi ty (Ath ens) expre sses his 
op inion in this fashion : "Once 
one or two of these scand als have 
ari sen they usua lly lead to in-
vest igat ions which tend to 
stra ight en thin gs out. " And a 
Southeas tern Sta te College (Dur-
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1956 
THREE MEN MAKE 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
ALL-STAR EAM. 
FOR THIRD YEAR 
Time for another look at the 
intramural sports scene. With 
the close of Football and Tennis , 
the big news are the results of 
the Intramural Football All-Star 
Balloting . All the ballots being 
tabulated the results show thre e 
men returnin g to the first spots 
for the third consecutive year. 
These men are Holman and Eng-
lick of Sigma N u and Jurenka of 
Tech Club. The only sour note 
of the balloting was the poor re-
sponse received. About fifty per 
cent of th e ballots were returned 
which showed very little int erest 
on the part of some of the clubs 
involved. The a im of the whole 
intramural program is to ·show 
the athleti c talent and . sports-
manship of the various club s. 
Apparently the sportsmanship 
half of the agreement is some-
what lacking. Let 's see if this 
condition can be corrected. Get 
the lead out and back the entire 
progra m-not ju st the trophy 
and glory end. Here are the re 
suits of the balloting representing 
the best in the leagues : 
OFFENSIVE TEAM 
Ends-Englick , Sigma Nu; 
Faulke, Tech Club. ' 
Tackles-Dorlack , Engineers ; 
McCarthy , Tech Club. 
Center-Sisson , Sigma Nu. 
Quarterback - Holman , Sigma 
Nu. 
Halfbacks - Cava lier , Tech 
Club; Taylor, Engineers. 
Fullback - McNally , Engi-
neers. 
DEFENSIVE TEAM 
Ends - Aid , Engineers Club ; 
Carrol , Theta Kappa Phi; (tie) 
and Weebe, Lambd a Chi Alpha. 
Tackles - Geil , Engineers 
Club; Robina, Triangle . 
Linebackers - Jurenka , Tech 
Club; Miller , Engineers Club ; 
Mariano, T a u Kappa Epsilon. 
Halfba cks - Harris , Engineers 
Club; Muse , Engineers G:lub ; 
and (tie) Wolfe, Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
Also posted were the point 
break-down, showing the stand-
in~ of the club s according to 
pvints: 
Theta Kappa Phi ....... ..... 1200. 
Tech Club ........................ 1000. 
Engineers Club ........... ..... 969 .92 
Kappa Sig ......... ... : ....... .... 855.75 
Triangle .......... ........ .......... 800. 
Sigma N u ..... ................... 750. 
TKE ........... ..................... 730 . 
Beta Sig .......................... 622 .5 
Lambda Chi ................ ... . 595. 
Pi KA ...... .............. .......... 586.25 
BSU ..... ......... ..... ....... ........ 567.5 
Wesley ..... .................. ....... 56 7 .5 
KA ................................. 560. 
Sig Ep ............................ 560. 
Shamrock Club ................ 53 7 .5 
Sig Pi ........................ ........ 435. 
Sig Tau ......... ......... .......... 317 .92 
Prospectors ......... ............. 267.S 
Theta Xi .......................... 237 .S 
Dorm_ ......................... ...... 187.S 
Dorm A ............... '. ........... 180 . 
Newman Club ........ ........ .. 1.67 
Some news from th~ Cage 
court. The Basketball schedule 
is posted in the Gym . These 
games will commen ce next week. 
~asketball has been broken · up 
!nto thre e leagues . League one 
includes Tech Club , Theta Kap , 
BSU, Shamrock, Beta Sig, Theta 
Xi, Wesley, Delta Sig Ep . League 
two includes Pi KA , Sigma Nu, 
Trian gle, Sig Ep, Lambda Chi, 
Sig Pi and Prospectors. 
League three include s the Engi-
THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE$ 
neers Club, Kapp Sik, KA, TKE , MINER - MARYVILLE get a short pa ss off to Hill who 
Dorm , Dorm A, the Newma n (Continued from Page 4) went for the TD., the try for the 
T he attempt for the extr a point 
was no good. 
Club and Sig Tau. 3rd quarter stood at 13-0. extra point was no good. 
. That abo ut winq s up thi s week Th e two teams exchanged Parker kicked off to Stevens 
The Mi ner s came back with a 
drive of their own. Feaste r be-
ga n the act ion when he received 
the kickoff. He got as far as the 
Miner 3 7 . ya rd line. A 6 ya rd 
gain was brought about by Hurl-
burt followed by a run by Feas-
ter for a first down on the Bear-
cat 33 ya rd line. Another hand -
off to Hurlburt gave the Miners 
5 more yar ds. For the first down 
Feaster passed to Hill for a gain 
of IO yar ds. Feaster 's next pass 
was incolnp lete. A lateral to Hill 
m spor ts. Next week we' ll have punt s a fter neither cou ld gain any who went up to the Bearcats ·23 
news of the Cross. Count ry run )lead way. The Miners started a yard line. After three unsuccess-
that . took place dunng the H~me-. drive on th e Bearcat s 43 ya rd ful plays Maryv ille was forced to 
commg game. line after Parker rece ived Ste- punt , Clark kicking to the Min -
Congratulatio p.s to the MSM vens punt. ers 36 . The Miners, after gettin g 
Mi ners Footba ll team on their Parker, . who was stopp ed on the.. to th eir own 4 7 ya rd line fumb led 
victory for Homecomin g. It was Bearcats' 20 yard line, still mak • th e ball. The Bearcats recove ring. 
a grea t game to the spec tators , ing hte down. Another first down O'Del~ with an arm for passing 
·.'\lso a shake of the hand to a ll was brough t about by a short sta rt ed on a T.D. drive. With th e 
the members of th e 1956 Intr a- pass to Coope r who brou ght the next 7 passes thrown , 4 of which 
mural Football All Star team. ba ll to th e S ya rd line before be- were compl ete, Maryville went 
That 's it for now. · ing dropp ed . Feaster , wit h some from the Miners 4 7 to the goa l 
Joe ,Masn ica fine elusive tactics, was able to line for the Bearcats only T .D. (Con tinued on page 7) 
E. E ., Mjssouri School of Mines , Class of '43 , 
to ROLLA 
GRADUATING ENGINEERS 
"When it comes to magnitude, scope and variety of projects ... Emerson Electric 
is the right spot for the young engineer seeking a real opportunity for career crowth." 
"At Emerson you can specia lize or diversify in your work .. . 
the choice is yours . I chose to diversify, star ting in servo mecha-
nisms design and work ing into project engi neering. My pet pro-
ject right now is the fire control 5yste m of a super sonic bomb er 
scheduled for flight in the next decade. 
'.'Compared tc:i some companies in aircraft work , Emerson is 
considered a medjiim sized compan y . . . and thi s, in my opinion, 
has tremendous adva nt ages. At Emerson the individual' s personal 
creative contrib utio n is definitely of measurable importance to the 
compa ny and is r,~cognized as such . Consequentl y, his ~ppo rtun i-
ties for adva ncement are much greater here. Fur thermore , Emer-
·son is a growth compan y and RIGHT NOW is in the midst of its 
most ambitious planned expans ion. program in history. This means 
the you ng engineer who join s our team now will have wide open 
opportuniti es . • His career won 't be blocked by the discourag ing 
constriction of• clogged up top levels character istic of compan ies 
which have already reached full growth. 
"And for exciting, man -sized jobs, at Emerson we don't have to 
take a back seat to anyone . .. the magnitude , scope and variety 
of projects is right up there with , th e biggest in the industry." 
• 'There you hav e Project Engineer Warre n Helberg 's view of 
the ca reer possibilities await ing gra duatin g engineers a:t Eme rson 
Electric . Warren join ed Emerson in 194 7 and was assigned to the 
design, development and te£ting of various fire con_trol systems. 
Afterwa rds he handled a series of liai son jobs within Emerson as 
well as between Emerson and outside companies. Since then he 
has been project engineer with a vari ety of flight test and other 
ass ignments on comp lex clectronic sys tems . 
What ever your preferred field of engineering specializa tion, 
there is a gateway to career prngress waiting for you at Emerson . 
Commercia lly , since 189(), Eme rson has been a leading producer of 
fans, motor s, a ir cond ition ers , welder s, and power tools. The Elec-
tronic s and Avionics Division , a leader nationally since 1940 , de-
signs, develops , and manufactures act ive defense systems for bomb -
ers, superson ic air frames , mortar locators, missiles and rockets 
like the Honest John. 
· F ind out how you can get in on the gro und floor of this fast 
growing, medium sized company . Meet Emerson 's engineering rep-
resentative s and ta lk you r career over with them. Firm job offers 
can be made. If it 's impossible f@r yo u to make a date , be sure 
to write or call A. L. Depke , Office and Tec hn ical Placement Sup-
ervisor , for fu ll details . 
ENGINEERS . C. E., E. E., I.E. , M. E . 
INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 








SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Who the heck ever made the 
motion tbiit we should have a 
King's Day? Tho se who were ob-
servant last Thur sday undoubt-
edly noticed the actives of Sig 
Ep wear ing the lat est fashions' in 
,hats. Once again the pledges were 
grant ed the ruling band , and 
t hings were in an uproar , to say 
the least. The silverware , soup 
bowls, light bulbs , and numerou s 
other articles disappeared . Worth 
mentioning , from the list of ru les 
to be 1 followed by the active s, is 
rule number eleven: " All active s 
will turn in 10 freshly killed flies 
at 10:30." All the pledges de-
serve a pat on the back for " mak-
ing a nice try" at doing their best 
to keep thing s under contro l. Bet-
ter luck to the next pledge class. 
Homecomin g week-end was a 
huge success . Outside decoratio ns 
can be accredited to Jim Linn 
who took char ge of thin gs and 
kept everyone hustling until the 
decorations were completed. Re-
turni ng alumni were Chuck Al-
theide , Dave Anyan , and Charlie 
Reeger. By th e way , Chuck left 
a box of cigars to be passed out 
for the recent loss oJ bis pin . 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Well the partying is finalJy 
over and everyone is tryin g hard 
to get back to his studi es. Th e 
homecoming celebra tions were 
very successful clue to a few add-
ed attraction s. (pint- sized ) . Ju st 
about everyone reached their cap-
acity for those littl e gems of 
liquid and quit e a few went over 
their capacity . Of course th ere 
was a girl or two in the latt er 
state an d it seems as though one 
was quoted as say ing, " I 've never 
felt like thi s L,, fore in my life." 
Who miuht sh(' be? 
Th ere"' a re·~, fe,; people whom 
the T E '<ES we,,1ld like to con-
gra tulate. Th e first of whom is 
ir ater B l!d Cott rell and his new-
ly acquir ed wiie, Kay Di ckerson. 
Th e two were married thi s past 
S a t u r clay at the Episcopal 
Chur ch. Our cross-country run-
ners are also to be w ngra tulate d. 
E ric Tuhnson placed third in last 
Satur ,1ays meet "i th a record 
breaking time. Congratu lations! 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
Last weekend was a very 
eventful one for everyone 111 
T heta Kap. Many of the alumni 
came to the house, most of them 
with their wives, and it was just 
like old home week. Bob K line 
surpri sed everyone by driving up 
in his new '57 Ford . Life out in 
ind ustry must be really rough. 
Everyone had a good time talk-
ing over old times, etc. , etc . Con-
gratulations to the Homecoming 
Display Comm ittee on the fine 
job they did . 
Our basketball team got off to 
a good start last Tuesday by de-
feati ng Theta Xi. T he team 
looks in very good shape this 
yea r . They seem to make up in 
speed wha t they Jack in height. 
Wit h our ·two new freshmen , Don 
Gunther and Ron Willenbrink , 
stea ling the ball like they do, our 
team should really go places. 
-Good luck. 
SIGMA NU 
No fata lities have been re-
ported as a result of Homecom-
ing, but Sunday morning found 
several that wished they were 
dead. They tell me that's an in-
dica tion of a darn good party , 
which is exact ly what it was. 
Eno ugh sa id ; if you weren't 
the re, you don't deserve to know 
about it. 
. Before getting completely away 
from the subject , we'd like to 
give a great big thanks to Bob 
and Jerry for their tremendou s 
effort in the Cross-Country race . 
It' s really appreciated men. 
For the benefit of those who 
haven't heard Bro moaning and 
howling, the golden voiced Sigma 
Nu s ar e tunin g up for . the Inter-
Frat ernit y sing to be held Decem-
ber 7th , and we have high topes 
of making thi s our third consecu-
t ive first place; if our best is 
enough, we've got it won. 
SIGMA T U GAMMA 
Th e Sig Taus thoroughly en-
joyed the first of two consecutive 
big weekends thi s past weekend . 
Even ' the stags liked the home-
coming celebration. Th ey observ-
ed th e occas ion in the usual way 
that stag Min ers celebrat e, by 
RAMEY'S BAR 
Y, MIL E EAST OF ROLLA ON 63 
On Tap 
BUD SCHLITZ 
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FRIDAY , NOVEMBE R 9, 1956 . UM 
A VEPRE½iON S iHMiNE:NT ... 
MACfliNE, ARt PUTTiNcr £Y£RYON£ 
air OF WORK·-·· THE: AIR iS 
FULL OF RAViOAC.TiViTY---· 
f£0PL£ ARE LiVi N& AT TCV 
FA~T A PACr··· 
raisi ng their glasses to toast 
themselves, their fr a t e r nity 
bro thers , the girls, the footba ll 
team , the mid-seme ster exams , 
the next fifth , and so on. 
However , as big as this Home -
coming was, it was ju st a tea ser 
when compared to this weekend . 
On Saturday, November 10, the 
Alpha Omega Colony will be-
come a full-fled ~ed chapter of 
'Sigma Tau Gamma. We expect 
brothers from severa l of the Mis-
souri chap ters an d from some 
out -state chapters to attend the 
installat ion and to help us c_ele-
bra te this occasion. 
Lost ( or "bo rrowed" ) : Our 
dummy from the parachute in our 
Homecoming display. Will Si"g 
Pi please return the remains. 
Bob Power s 
Does this woman love her hus-
band? On renewing her subscr ip-
tion , she wrote, "I personally en-
joy your paper as much as my 
hu sband." 
PRiCE, AR£ ZCOMiNG-· 
MOR£ RYiNG SAUCfJ2S 
AAE ~EN EVERPAY-· 
YOU'LL BE'. V~AFTW. 
GOOV WCk', ~UDHJT. 
lll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Ul)town Theatre 
MOViES IN CI NEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111 
Friday and Saturday , Nov . 9- 10 
'Safari' 
Victor Ma ture and Jane t Leigh 
Jack Seranas , Rosanna Podes ta 
- PLUS -
'Stranger at My Door' 
MacDona ld Carey and 
Patricia Medina 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
Nov . 11-12'13 
£un day, Monday and Tuesday , Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
Nov. 11-12-13 'The Command' 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Not as a Stranger' 
Robert Mitchum , Frank Sina tri 
and Olivia DeHavilland 
Wed nesday-Thur sday , Nov. 14-15 
'Gaby' 
Leslie Caron and John Kerr 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l111111IUlll1111111111 
Ritz Theatre 
MOV IES ON WIDE SCREEN 
411llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnm111111111111111111111111111n 
Friday and Saturday , Nov. 9-10 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Helen of Troy' 
Guy Madison and Joan Weldon 
- PLUS -
'Has Anybody 
Seen My Gal' 
Pipe r _Laurie and Char les Cobu rn 
Wednesday-Thursday , Nov . 14.-15 
'Quentin D1urward' 
Robert Taylor and Kay Kendall 
- PLUS -
'City of Shadows' · 
Victo r McLag len and 
Kathleen Crowley 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
New Harmony trio 
headliners all! ... 
I 'jf 
'VI" 
· Style-wise collegians everywhere 
are applauding Arrow this 
y:ar. For close harmony in color, 
its smart button-down Glen can't 
. be matched. And, the Squire 
sport model has style to spare, 
with its trim, short-point collar 
and imported cotton flannel. 
Appearing with them : an eternal 
campus f11vorite, th~ University 
crew neck sweater. 
-, ·,u,_,J. 
Glen, $3.95 and $5.00; Squire, 
$5.95; University sweater, $11.95; 
woven twi11 ties,_$1.50 . . ,. 
ARROW~ 
I 
-first in fashion 
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LAMBDA CHI LPHA · 
Last weekend many of our 
alumni returned for homecom-
ng and we were proud to show 
hem 'another first place trophy 
or our displa y. Congratulations 
o "Daddy Deddens " and the 
est of the hard working crew. 
Several satir ical and humorou s 
poems have recentl y appea red on 
our bulletin g boards. The follow-
ng is a short example: 
At Lambda Chi 
- The~e is one 
_ Who gets the blame 
For whatever is done . 
His ribald rhymes, 
Sharp words with edge; 
Identify 
The Phantom Pledge. 
KAPPA ALPHA 1 
Last Sunday evening found 
Kappa Alpha slowly returning to 
its normal routines of the slide 
rule and books after a very suc-
,essful homecoming weekend. 
im 1 p. m. The kickoff of the weekend was 
and' the annual Alumni Banquet 
an Weldon which was held at Malo's Friday 
night. There were aro und twen-
ty-two of our alumni present. 









• ' RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 






Easy to co:-ry 
Quick to cool 
Take home 
several 




fAUTAFf UEWING COlPORATIOM, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Mueller Distrb. Co. 
Rolla , Mo. 
newing old acquaintance and 
running over past events . 
Saturday night fouµd almost 
everyon e at --the Ho111ecoming 
Dance which was held at Jacklin g 
Gym. Everyo ne was in agree -
ment concern ing the band; we 
thought it was gre~t. After the 
dance the crowd shifted to the 
house to hav e a pa~tY. · 
After mu ch work !ind many 
mistakes we finally succeeded in 
raising oar lJomecoming display. 
The moving parts of the large 
miner were operated by a t ire-
less, efficient ' type of machine. 
We call this engineer ing marvel 
Pledge Power. T he di~play took 
second prize in the homecomin g 
decoration s contest. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MINER-MARYVILLE FOOTBALL SCANDAL 
(Continued from Page 5) (Continued from Page 4) 
brought the ball to within 17 an~, Okla.) senior feels that "t he 
yar ds of a Miner T.D. A 5 yar d attitudes of th e schools and 
penalty aga inst Maryville ,co~ches . to preserve their ?wn 
bro ught it to the 12 ya rd line. A skms Wlli tend to clean thmgs 
handoff to Parker was good for up." . • 
a gain of 4 more yard s. A back- ~ cons1?e_rable seg~ent of col- , 
field in motion penalty, against ,1eg1ate opm1_on, espei::1ally among 
the Miners , only succeeded in de- the coeds, 1s undecided o~ ~he 
lay ing the inevitable Miner TD prob lem. And th e vast maionty 
a handoff to Bowman bro ught th~ of students in this catego ry are 
ball to the 7 yard line · the hanctl represented by the statement of a 
off to Parker was go'od for the freshman at t~e Bern~rd Baruch 
touchdown. Calvin brought the School of Busmess, City College 
final score to 26-6 wit h a success- of New York (N. Y. C.) who 
ful conversion. With just two says: " I am ju st not fami liar 
minut es left in the game, the with t_he problem .. " 
scor ing, ended there with the !-din- A ~1zeab le po:ll?n of stud ents 
ers keep ing thin gs well in hand. und ecided on this issue , however , 
-- ------- '----- at tribut e their indecision to the 
complexiti es of the problem. Typ-
ical of this type of response is 
that of a junior at the College of 
Physician s and Surgeons ( San 
Jochen s of Kirkwood , Mo. It 
seems as thou gh the Pike rs can't 
have a party without someone 
losing his senses and pin. 
a 
11 
d Francisco) who state s : "It is a 
PAGE 7 
very complex pro blem and de-
pends µpon such things as what 
confe rence or league you are dis-
cussing." 





Si!ndwiches - Chill - Fried 
Chicken & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
Phone R22 
With the ret urnin g of the A-
lumni our Homec omin g weekend 
was quite a success. Friday night 
star ted slow, but for some un-
known reason, thin gs began to 
pick up shortly afte r one o'clock. 
The real party started Saturday 
night a fter the school dance at 
the gym. The weekend was high-
lighted wit h Don Wahl's announ -
cement of his pinning ' of Betty 
Congratulations Don 
Betty. I Saturd ay morning a few P i A E Lo 
K · · Lngo, MN.SG.MIN., Exs'u22R, LoAisNS.CLoEng.A!, w,GilEliaNm SC.YJenks,Jr. appa Alpha ambassadors from 
the University of Illinoi s showed 
up looking for a good time. Be- 8 10 Pine St. ROLLA , MO. Phones 251 & 327 
fore th e day was over the good "Service Is Our Bysin ess" 
time had found the '.:'.b:es~t~o:'.'.f~th'._'.e~m.'_:· ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Question: What's funny, honey? Answer: 
. t "- \ I/ .. 
~::: 
· ' I ers. 
IF YOU'RE A SMOKER who's never tried a 
smoke ring, get in there and start pajfing. 
While you're at it, remember: Lucky smoke 
rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no 
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to 
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste, 
and Luckies ' fine, naturally good-tasting 
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. 
. So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and 
call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud . 
• I 
STUCK FOR DOUGH? 
START STICKLING! 
MAKE $25 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickl er we pri11t-and for hundreds 
more that never get used! So start Stickling -they're so easy 
you can think of dozens in seconds! Stickl ers are sim ple riddl es 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the 
same number of syllab les. (Don 't do drawings.) Send 'em all 
with your nam e, add.re.as, college and class to Happy-Joe-





Luckies Taste Better 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
'ft~ 1.t.YtNE, 
11.uto tllS utnvtRS11T 
SteeriFee,t 
PRODUCT OF cYl;,,~c.-7'~ AMERICA'S LEA.DINO MANUFACTURER OF CIGAR E TTES 
PAGE 8 
Homecoming 
(C ontinu ed from Page 1) 
buildin g . Thi s is another proj ect 
und er th e revenue bond program 
to be built by Federa l · money on 
a loan basis to be pa id ba ck over 
a period of 40 years. Th e School 
of Mines is one · of · the few sta te 
schoo ls in M issouri without a 
student un ion buildin g and with 
the rapid growth of en rollment at 
th e school, such a buildin g is be-
coming more and mor e a neces-
sity. President E llis sa id_ that th e 
buildin g would probably be ready 
in th e summer of 1958. 
Also in -th e plannin g stage is 
a gro up of apa rtm ents, includ-
ing four buildin gs with 12 apart-
ments each , to hou se marri ed stu -
dents. . Thi s construction will 
start in the fall of 19 5 7 and will 
be completed and ready for occu-
pancy in th e fall of 1958. This, 
too, is und er the revenue bond 
program. 
Turning to th e construction 
under the 7 5 million dollar bond 
issue, Presid ent Ellis point ed out 
tha t the Supr eme Court has to 
pa ss up on the legality of the se 
bonds before any money can be 
expended und er thi s pro gram. H e 
expressed th e hop e that thi s 
would be ac ted upon by th e Court 
in !lie not too dista nt futur e and 
then the act ua l plannin g and 
construction of the buildings 
could be und ertaken. He sa id 
that one of the difficulties in 
plannin g the progra m in Rolla 
was to sched ule th e job so as not 
to overload th e labor sup ply and 
r aise th e costs out of reason. The 
buildin gs, Pre sident Ellis said, 
are not for future growth but are 
for the immediate need of th e 
present student body . 
The first buildin g under th e 
pro gram is one costin g a million 
dollars to house t he Elect rical 
En gineering Depa rtment and 
Presid ent E llis said that he hop-
ed to have the plans and speci-
fica tions ready by July of 195 7, 
and to have th e buildin g ready in 
the fall of I 959. 
A simi lar million dolla r build-
ing to house the Civil Eng ineer-
' nig D epartme nt is following es-
senti a lly th e same schedule. 
Presid ent E llis sa id that he 
hoped that these buildin gs will 
replace . many of th e temporar y 
buildin gs now being occup ie/:1 on 
the camuu s. 
As soon as the ·E lect rical En-
ginering Dep artm ent has been 
moved out of Norwood Hall, 
where it is now housed , President 
E llis sa id that a plan is under 
way for th e remod eling of thi s 
buildin g into a mod ern , fireproof 
st ructur e. It is one of the lar g-
est bui ldin gs on the campu s. 
In addition to the above pro-
gram , Pres ident E llis pointed out 
th a t the stud ent housin g would 
continu e to be a problem and th e 
Un iversity auth oriti es plan to file 
an• app lica tion for mor e hou sing 
for stud ent s, th eir aim being to 
house roughly half of the st u-
dent s in dormitori es and thi s 
proportion mu st go up as th e stu -
dent body goes up , as a town the 
size of Rolla could not continue 
to handl e th e growi ng st uden t 
population as it has in the past. 
In the fall of 1958, Pr esident 
Ellis sa id, they hoped to star t 
new dormitor y const ruct ion to 
house 500 ad diti onal men . 
As a part of th e above pro-
gra m , Pre sident E llis said th a t 
the Board planned to requ est the 
coming Legisl a tur e for fund s for 
the purch ase of sites for campu s 
expa nsion so that the se sites may 
be purcha sed as they become 
avai lable on th e market and not 
have to be bought under con-
demnation proc eedings a t a high-
er price when the future buildin gs 
must be erected. H e pointed par-
ticularly to th e a thl etic field as 
a real need for expan sion to take 
care of the re_crea tion al needs of 
the stud ent body now numbering 
2,404 students. 
At th e close of President Elli s' 
address, H arry S. Pence, retirin g 
Pr esident of th e Alumni Associa-
t'on , presented ,to Dr. Elli s a life 
member ship in t)1e Alumni Asso-
ciation of the School of Mine s 
and Met allur gy in recognition of 
th e out standing development th e 
School has made und er his ad-
mini str a tion during the last two 
years. 
At the banquet cert ificates of 
mer it were •given to three a lumni: 
J ames J. Murphy , class of 1935, 
J ack In gram , class of 19 13, and 
Cla ud Valerius, Class of 1925 . 
"The gold du st twin s," J ack 
In gra m and John Bodman , ad,ded 
a bit of laught er to end th e 
weekend. Du e to th eir work with 
the two well known soap compa-
nies th ey are now called "M r. 
Dia l and Mr. Lux!" 
If you're planning to be an 






Douglas dehorns your 
dilemmas ... gives you the 
kind of work and associates 
you'll like and a future unlimited . Its 
$2 billion backlog keeps careers humming. 
~ 
~ 
'?MLWlM a1tt, ~ at {~a; ' 
Big new Air Force contracts make the grazing 
particularly g~od for Douglas engineers , physicists and 
mathematicians in the Tulsa plant , Promotion 
opportunities a re excellent in all categories . You'll 
work in one of the most modern, best air-conditioned 
plants in the country . Investigate today. 
Write Mr. E. F. Brown, Douglas Aircraft Co. 
P.O. Box 763-L, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
THE MISSOURI MI NE R FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 9, 1956 
1st Miner: "W hat makes your 
tongue so black?" 
2nd Miner: " I dropped a bot-
tle of whiskey on a· freshly tarred 
road. " 
Prof, pointing to cigarette butt 
on the classroom floor : If that 
yours? 
Student: Of cour se not, you 
saw it first. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
Wholesale & R etail Meats 




GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine Street 
FOR THE FINEST IN: 
Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos 
Fishing Tackle 
DICK GALE, Owner Phone 1402 
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
·BETTER POINT AVERAGEI 
Don't let that "drowsy feel-
ing" cramp your style in class 
. . . or when you' re "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be' your normal best.:. 
wide awake ... alert! Your 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 
Keep a pack handy! 
1 S TAB_LETS, 35c uPhl-Bela"& pack 'f' 
35 tablets • 




far and other 
TECHNICAL 
GRADUATES 
- Phillips Petroleum Company, one of America's 
great integrated oil ,companies, has positions 
open for engineers, chemists, physicists and 
virtually every kind of technical graduate at 
the Bac}lelor, Master or Ph.D. levels. 
R epresentative,s of 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY 
will visit your campus on 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
you ARE INVITED to make an interview appointment with your 
Placement Office. Or, for further information, write: 
D. R. McKeithan 
Technical Employment Consultant
1 
Phi11ips Petroleum Company 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma 
